
Shspp;ng While BIHEk?
FOUH LIBERIAN WOMEN ACCUSED OF
SHOPLIFTING AT GUESS? SAYTHEYWEHE
TAHGETED BECAUSE OF THEIR SKIN COLOH

pon arriving at the sprawline Albert-
1.' : I I r, 1, r ir 1'l : : ;..l j u r r a bal n r v !t ir )n i i r,ll
in Aplii, Ailrertha I'homas had two

ohjeciives, she sats. Arcompanied bv her
tr,l,o si-.ters and her cousin, she was looking
for presents to bring aiong on a visit to her
native Liberia, which she'd fled during its
brutal civil r,r,ar. And flush frorr her lat-
esl paycheck as a nurse's
assistant, Thomas sa-rrs.

s?ie ',vasn't opposed to
spoiling herseifa little, too

After sci-:ring shoes at
Nike and buving a siack of
shiris i'. the Gap, 'Ihomas and
her feik--'.,v dark-skinned shop-
ping companions, all in tireir late
30s arr.i ,.-ii 30s. were lured by a

rooms vl'hen the fouisome was metby Sara

M;Ejfri iiii;chrc an,l slender.bl, ind-hajred

manager o{the store.
Manion-aske,i tht:'t','or,-rea io follo'w"irer -

ro tire back rt,,rl-r. lVaiting for them there

was Wrigii'r Co 'rntr Sh eriff's Deputy Aaron
Myre;i, a huskr- mal in abeige uniform.

Manion and her emPlovees, having
enciured a spate of recent shoplifting, were

hh;riri*{xi#i.r=*.,.....x,Y
l.;5,u,..,. r,; r si ine c,,pr: ;r:nt :-il I i,e lit-tiII'-:q'-'- 
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foi our monet,."
f-iie Cepuiy asked Thomas to,Siit her

muney away andtoldthewomenthevlt'ere
hee to go, according to his report. tsui ihey
didn't leave without teiHng l,{anion that
they felt certain ther,'d been racialiy pro-
filed, and this wouldn't be the end of it.

After getting home, they consulled the

fu"

Ihe long,
white arm of the law

tifrE----'-
d pntterii, Iri 2005. ailcr

Macr's r,t,as accusei br
then-Ne-,v York Attorne./

neral Eliot Spitzer oi
raclal profiling- it agreed to

J\ erhaui secl.. at its stores and olfered
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ft*?E

veliort, pages for a

Iarr,1,er. The first one
ther, called r,vas Dar.id
Wilson, a Minneapoiis

immigrat.!.on ai-
torney. Wilson

Actor Forest Wtritaker,s morning deli rr::r turaed iato
ar embarrassir:g, raci-alJ.y t.inged ii:crCe-t on Fridair.
Because h.e's a cel_ebrity bu.t alsc just like us,
9{tritaker ciroppe,l =i' }lorningside l1eig}rls' Milano Market
far a pre-work cr-:p of yogt:=t. llot ii:ldiag lrha,t tre
needed, he , was headed f or the store's exi-t wlren a=.
eurp1oyee acc'used him of 'rtakir:g scraethingq and
iragiste<i orr a pat-dovm. Urrs".rrpiisingty, ih"y Cidn't
fidd aay pitr-fered Sarart water or mini-Toblero*es.
Ilpoa reaJ-izi-rrg th.at he had just aeedJessly frisked. azi
inrrccea.t, person/Oscar wii'lr:er, the F{llano worker blamed
h.i-siaccusation or: tlre "baC angle" cf the storers
security cameras and offered lrlhitaker free fcod to
make r:p for the tror:b1-e. He a}-so asked Whit - ker aot ta
call tshF cops, rtrich Lre worri-ed would. resu.]-, in i,he
loss of h.i.s job. Whi3-e !{h.itaker rras aice eaorrgh tc
ob1ige tlre request, his prJ:licist says that }:e was
defir:ite1y ,'troubled" by tlre urhole thi:rg. oThis was a::.
utrrset.tj-*g i:rcids=.i giv-en ti:.e fact that Foresi did
notlii::g trtore tha:: .*ai-k i::to tlze de1i, u she told i-he
rd=+l Yn:-k !-;zi'it-.:r.iew;q. "FOreSt aSked. thaC, i. tlrei J-Ii"i= o.rrr-rio='*'- ;;:.i rh.e
pr:b1ie i::. a fa.ir aad just ma-r:::e:r-'I
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